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Breedingproductivityof African Black Oystercatchers
wasmonitoredduringthe australsummerof 20012002 on RobbenIsland,SouthAfrica. Countswere conductedat two-week intervalsto determinepopulation
changesduringthe breedingseason.The numberof pairsthat actuallybredwasaboutthe sameasthe number
observedin the first two countsat the startof the breedingseason.A subsequent
increasein the numbersmay
be a resultof prospecting
birdsarrivinglater.Sixty-sevenpercentof breedingpairsproducedat leastonefledgling (similarto the productivityof oystercatchers
breedingin protectedareaselsewhere).Causesof egg and
chick lossprobablyincludepredationby naturalpredatorsand by cats,dogsand rats (which may be aggravated by human disturbance)and a brood reductionstrategyarisingbecauseadultsare incapableor unwilling to providefood for all the chicksof the clutch.

INTRODUCTION

The African Black Oystercatcher
Haematopusmoquiniis the
only representative of the family Haematopodidae that
breedsin Africa, populatingthe coastof SouthAfrica and
Namibia (Martin 1997, Summers& Cooper 1977). With a
world populationof about5,000 in the early 1980s(Hockey
1999), it is classified as "near-threatened" both in South
Africa and globally (Barnes 2000, BirdLife International
2000). African Black Oystercatchers
breedon the opencoast
andoffshoreislandsat the peak of the summerholiday season, which runs from November to March (Leseberget al.
2000). Although eggs and chicks are lost to natural causes
such as storms,windblown sand and depredationby gulls
andpredatorymammalssuchasgenetsandfoxes(Leseberg
et al. 2000), oystercatcher
breedingattemptsare alsovulnerable to the direct and indirect effects of human disturbance

(Jeffery 1987, Hockey 1999, Adams et al. 1999, Hockey
2000, Leseberget al. 2000). With ever-increasing
humanuse
of the SouthAfrican coast,the pressureon breedingAfrican
Black Oystercatchersis likely to intensify.
Robben Island (33ø49'S, 18ø22'E) lies in Table Bay,
11 km from the port of CapeTown, and7 km from the nearestmainlandat Bloubergstrand.The shorelineis rocky with
variousdegreesof exposure,dependenton the extentof offshore reefs. Although human disturbanceaffects limited
areasof the shore, the oystercatcherpopulation increased
from 40 individuals in 1977 to 130 in 2001. As a result, the

islandis now an importantconservationareafor the species
(Barnes 1998, Underhill et al. 2001).
Adult African Black Oystercatchersare territorial and
moststayon the sameterritorythroughoutthe year.They are
long-livedand mate-faithfulwith a naturallylow reproductive rate (<2 fledglingsper pair per year (Hockey 1996)).
Somere-nestoncea nesthasbeendestroyed,but birdsnesting later in the seasonare lesssuccessful
thanearly breeders (Jeffery 1987). Oystercatcherchicksare sub-precocial;
they leavethe nestsoonafter hatchingbut, becausethey are
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unableto catchandhandleprey, adultsprovisionthem until
after fledging (Hockey 1984, 1996). Adult workload is thus
greatestwhenfeedingchicksbecausethey needto find sufficient food to satisfy their own needs and those of their
growing offspring (Hockey 1996, Leseberg et al. 2000).
Foragingtime is limited by accessto the intertidalzone during low tide. Therefore food availability, coupledwith the
effectsof siblingrivalry, may meanthat chicksface starvation as well asthe risk of predation.
Populationmodelsindicate that oystercatchersneed to
fledge an averageof 0.33 youngper pair per year to maintain stablepopulations(Hockey 2001). Egg lossand failure
of eggsto hatchoccurnaturallyin mostareas,but the chickrearing period has been pinpointed as the bottleneck for
populationstabilityor growth (Hockey 2000). Becauseoystercatchers
arelong-lived,theeffectof elevatedreproductive
successis evident within 5-6 yearsbut the effect of breeding failuretakesmuchlongerto detect(perhaps15-20 years)
(Hockey 2000). Therefore detailed monitoring of breeding
successis essentialto determinethe underlyinghealth of a
population.This paperreportsthe resultsof the first year of
intensivemonitoringon RobbenIsland.
METHODS

This study was conductedduring the 2001-2002 breeding
season on Robben Island, which has a coastline of about

10 km andis morefully describedby Underhill et al. (200 i).
Oystercatcherswere counted at two-week intervals from 5
November 2001 to 4 May 2002 alongthe entire coastlinein
the following categories:adults,pairs,scrapes,nests,chicks
and fledglings.Pairs were defined as birds that roostedand

fed closeto eachother,but not necessarilybreeding.Nests
were searchedfor regularlyand,oncefound,were monitored
at 4-7 day intervals until hatching.Chicks were similarly
monitored until fledging. Although young oystercatchers
remain with their parentsfor severalmonths,fledging was
takenasthe dayfrom whichchicksareableto fly well. This
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occurs around the age of five weeks, when the chicks are
abouttwo-thirdsof adult body mass.
Each chick was ringedon the right leg with a metal ring
and a blue plasticring and on the left leg with a numbered
engravedblue andwhite plasticring. Thirty-five adultoystercatchershad alreadybeenringedwith a metalring on the
right leg anda uniquecombinationof colourringson the left
leg. During counts,somebreedingadultswere identifiedby
their ring combinations,othersby the ring combinationsof
their chicks or their location in a territory.
Becauseof their behaviour,it waseasyto misschicksand
fledglingsduringcounts.Thereforeanyseenwithintwo days
before or after a count were included in the total. If chicks

or fledglingswere not seen,but parentsshoweddefensive
behaviour,a pair was countedaspossiblyhavingchicksor
fledglings.Chicksweredifferentiatedfromfledglingson the
basisof hatchingdateandyoungwere countedasfledglings
if they were over five weeksof age.
RESULTS
Number

of birds

werelost(Table 2). Sixty percentof the eggsandchicksthat
disappeared
were from nestsin that part of the southcoast
defined as Area 1 in Table 3 and shownin Fig. 1 and 12%
were from nests in Area 2 in the north where Kelp Gulls
Larus dominicanusbredin 2001-2002 (Calf et al. in press).
The othernestsfrom whicheggsor chicksdisappeared
were
scatteredaroundthe remaining coast.When egg and chick
lossesare related to coastlength, the numberof lossesin

Area1issignificantly
greater
thanthatexpected
though
this
is not the case for Area 2 (Table 3).

The total numberof breedingpairs was 63. The nestsof
57 pairs were found and the chicksof six pairswere found
after hatching(Table 2). The chicksof the secondnestof a
pair were found after hatchingand thesedata have been included in "broodsfound after hatchingin the table. Of the
pairswith chicksfound after hatching,four pairsproduced
one fledgling andthreeproducedtwo (Table 2).
There were five one-eggclutches,57 two-egg clutches
andsixthree-eggclutches.Threeof theone-eggclutchessuccessfullyproducedfledglings.Of the 57 two-eggclutches,
six pairsraisedtwo chicksto fledging,five desertedthe remainingeggafteronehadhatchedand,of the 32 pairswhich
had two chickshatch, 20 pairs fledged a singlechick.

Over the breedingseason,the numberof adult oystercatchers increasedfrom 123 individuals,including61 pairs, in
DISCUSSION
early Novemberto 193, 96 pairs,in mid-March(Table 1). In
late April, there were still 193 birds, 85 pairs.The median Population trends
count was 176 birds. The maximum numberof fledglings
The earliest counts of African Black Oystercatcherson
countedwas 51 in early April, decreasingto 26 in early May
Robben Island known to us are of 40 in 1977 and 89 in 1980.

(Table 1).
Nests

and nest losses

Altogether,68 nestswere locatedaroundthecoastof Robben
Island during the 2001-2002 breeding season(Table 2).
Although the first eggs were found in mid-November,the
peak of the incubationperiod was not until mid-January,
when there was a maximum count of 25 nests with eggs
(Table 1). Chick-rearingpeakedthe following monthwith a
total of 53 pairswith chickson 13 February(Table 1). Of the
68 nests,the eggsdisappeared
from 14 and 11 pairslosttheir
chicks(Table 2, Fig. 1). All the chicksthatdisappeared
did
so within two weeksof hatching.Twelve pairsre-laid after
their first clutch or chicks were lost and five of thesere-lays

The median of five irregular countsmade betweenDecember 1998 and August 2001 was 135, and the median of 13
two-weekly counts in summer 2001-2002 was 177 birds
(Table4). At thetime of the earlycounts,theislandwasused
as a prison,and a substantialproportionof the prisonofficialswere recreationalfisherman,who probablycausedsubstantialdisturbancealong the shoreline,both throughbait
collectionandangling(LGU pers.obs.).Becauseof thenature
of runninga prison,therewouldalwaysbe staffoff-duty,and
it is likely that there was a near-continuouspresenceof
peopleon thecoastthroughouttheday. This disturbance
may
have resulted in oystercatchersleaving their eggs to be
exposedto the elementsand to predators(Jeffery 1987). In
2001-2002, the residenthumanpopulationof the islandwas

Table 1. Countsof AfricanBlackOystercatcherson Robben Island,SouthAfricabetween5 November2001 and 4 May 2002.
Date

No. of
adults

5 November

2001

15 November

2001

No. of pairs
of adults

No. of pairs
with scrapes

No. of pairs
with eggs

No. of pairs
with chicks

No. of pairs
with fledglings

123

61

0

0

0

0

127

62

1

1

0

0

29 November

2001

158

68

4

13

0

0

18 December

2001

161

80

14

22

11

0

2 January2002
16 January2002
1 February2002
13 February 2002

162
179
179
191

81
81
82
71

8
0
0
0

24
25
13
8

16
25
45
53

0
1
5
9

4 March 2002

191

92

0

3

27

31

14 March 2002

193

96

0

1

16

43

1 April 2002
20 April 2002
4 May 2002

172
193
177

85
85
43

0
0
0

0
0
0

9
1
0

51
42
26

Median

177
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smallerthanin prisontimes,and few of the RobbenIsland of South
Africahasbeenattributed
tothechange
in oysterMuseumpersonnel
wereobserved
to engagein angling catcherdietsfrom indigenous
limpetsandmusselsto the
(KMC, LGU pers.obs.).On rockyshores,AfricanBlack invasive
mussel
(Hockey& vanErkomSchurink
1992).The
Oystercatchers
feedpredominantly
onlimpetsandmussels colonisation
of thismusselmayhavethereforecontributed
(Hockey& Underhill1983).ThePalearctic
mussel
Mytilus totheincreased
numbers
of AfricanBlackOystercatchers
on

galloprovincialis
hasrecentlyinvadedthesouthern
African RobbenIsland.Regularmonitoring
is neededto determine
coastwhereit has outcompeted
the indigenousmussel if thisupward
trendwillcontinue
orif theisland
isalready

Aulacomya
ater.An increase
in theAfricanBlackOyster- at carryingcapacity.
catcherpopulationon otheroffshoreislandson thewestcoast
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Table 2. Breedingparametersof AfricanBlackOystercatcherson RobbenIsland,SouthAfrica,duringthe 2001-2002 breedingseason.
Total nests

Initial

Nests in which Total chicks
at least one
hatched
chick hatched

Chicks hatched
Nests
per nest
producing
at least one fledgling

Total
fledlings
produced

Fledglings
per nest

clutches

1-egg
2-egg
3-egg

5
48
4

3
30
2

3
51
5

0.60
1.06
1.25

3
30
2

3
36
2

0.60
0.75
0.50

Totals

57

35

59

1.04

35

41

0.72

Second

clutches

1-egg
2-egg
3-egg

0
9
2

0
6
2

0
6
3

11

8

68

43

Totals

Grand

total

Broods found

7

0
0.67
1.50

0
6
1

0
7
2

0
0.78
1.00

11

1.00

8

9

0.81

70

1.03

43

50

0.74

7

9

1.29

?

?

?

after hatching

The 2001-2002 breeding season

success
of 70% foundfor oystercatchers
breedingin areasof
theWesternCapethatareprotectedfrom humandisturbance,
and far larger than the 25% recordedin unprotectedareas
(Hockey2000). At 0.87 fledglingsperpairin 2001-2002, the
Robben Island oystercatcherscomfortably exceededthe
threshold
of 0.33 youngperpairestimated
by Hockey(2001)
asthe fledgingsuccess
necessary
to maintaina stablepopu-

The largestcountsof oystercatchers,
bothof 193,weremade
on 14 March and 20 April 2002, including96 and 85 pairs,
respectively,with theremainingbirdsoccurringassinglesor
small flocks. Acrossthe breedingseasonfrom 5 November
2001 to 20 April 2002, the mediannumberof pairspresent
was 81. Sixty-three pairs were known to have bred. The lation.
numberof pairsthat bred is almostthe sameas the number
It seemslikely that,thoughtheoystercatchers
of Robben
of pairsobservedin the first two countsmadein November Island breed successfully,they operatea brood reduction
(61 and 62 pairs) (Table 1). We thereforeconsiderthat the strategy,preferentiallyfeedingthe largestchick or first to
breedingbirds were presentin pairs on the islandin their hatch(O'Connor 1984) becausemostpairs only rearedone
territoriesat the startof the breedingseason,beforethefirst chick to fledging despite93% of nestscontainingtwo or
nestswere found. The increasein the numberof pairs dur- threeeggs.Fifty-seven(84%) of all the clutchesfoundconing the breedingseasonmay be a.resultof birds arrivingon sistedof two eggsbut only 10 of theseraisedboth chicks
the islandto prospecta breedingterritoryfor the following (Table 2). Oystercatchers
may be unableto providetwo or
year. The occurrenceof nonbreedingadultoystercatchers
in more chicks with sufficient food as a result of poor food
pairswasobservedon MarcusIsland,SouthAfrica, in Janu- availabilityor the adultsmay be unwilling to expendtheir
own energyin rearingtwo chicks,therebysacrificingtheir
ary 1976 by Summers& Cooper(1977).
Seventy-sixpercentof the monitoredbreedingpairs of longevityandlifetimereproductive
success
(Enset al. 1992,
AfricanBlackOystercatchers
on RobbenIslandproducedat Kersten 1997). These factors are currently being investileastone fledgling (Table 1). This is similar to the fledging gated.

Table 3. Observed and expected lossesof African BlackOystercatcher eggs and chickson Robben Island,South Africa. Expected
numberswere calculatedassumingthat losseswere proportionalto
the lengthof coastline.Area 1 is the sectionof coast betweenAlpha
1 and the intersection of Western Perimeter Road and Boundary
Road (Fig. 1). Area 2 is the sectionof coast betweenthe quarryand
the old shootingrange. The differencesbetween the observedand

Table 4. African Black Oystercatchercounts on Robben Island,
South Africa (data from Underhill et al. 2001 and this study).

expected
valuesarestatistically
significant
(Z22= 12.0,P < 0.001).

P.A. Whittington
Avian DemographyUnit

Area I

Area 2

Remainder
of island

Coast length (km)

1.7

1.3

7.7

Date

lossesof eggsor chicks
Expectednumberof
lossesof eggsor chicks

December

15

3

7

4

3

18

2002

Count

G. Arkell, C. Marais

18 Aug. 1977

G.D. Underhill, LGU, H.G. Robertson

8 Dec. 1980

89

26 Dec. 1998
30 Nov. 2000

149
135

3 Mar. 2001

143

18 May 2001
12 Aug. 2001

110
126

Earthwatch

Team

LGU, KMC
LGU, KMC
KMC

Median

40

of 13 counts between

5 Nov. 2001 and 4 May 2002

Observed number of

Bullerin 99
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